Scenario 1: Massimo
Massimo is an Italian man who just turned 24. Although he lived in Italy for most of his life, he wants to
become a full citizen of the United States. He arrived in America three years ago, obtained his Green Card
and is a legal resident of the United States. He currently resides in Altamonte Springs, Florida. He has
never had any trouble with the legal system in America or in Italy. Massimo speaks English very well and
has recently taken a class at Seminole State College based on U.S. History for new citizens. Help
Massimo out!
1. Is this person a natural born citizen or an immigrant? (circle one)
Immigrant
Natural Born Citizen because_______________________
2. Is this person CURRENTLY eligible (able) to become a citizen based on the information given?
(Circle one)
YES
NO
3. What qualifications does this person already have for citizenship? (circle all that apply)
• At least 18
• Lived legally in U.S. for at least 5 years
• Good moral character
• Is ready to take the Civics test
• Speaks and understands English
4. What advice can you give this person before they start the naturalization process?
____________________________________________________________________
Scenario 2: Melanie
Melanie has been a legal resident of Longwood, Florida, for 20 years. All of her children and
grandchildren are United States citizens. She is very loyal to the United States, has never been in trouble
with the law and can speak English very well, even though she still speaks her native language, Mandarin.
Melanie struggles with reading and writing English. She came to the United States because her parents
had been victims of political persecution in China. She is not very knowledgeable about U.S. History and
Government. Help Melanie out!
1. Is this person a natural born citizen or an immigrant? (circle one)
Immigrant
Natural Born Citizen because_______________________
2. Is this person CURRENTLY eligible (able) to become a citizen based on the information given?
(Circle one)
YES
NO
3. What qualifications does this person already have for citizenship? (circle all that apply)
• At least 18
• Lived legally in U.S. for at least 5 years
• Good moral character
• Is ready to take the Civics test
• Speaks and understands English
4. What advice can you give this person before they start the naturalization process?
____________________________________________________________________

Scenario 3: Bethany
Bethany is 17 years old and has lived with her parents as a legal resident for the past five years. Although
she was born in Australia, she loves the United States and the wonderful lifestyle she and her family have
worked so hard to achieve. She reads and speaks perfect English and has done well on all of her U.S.
history courses in high school. She loves walking around Cranes Roost with her friends and hitting up a
movie at the AMC. She has worked at a local shoe store for the past year and has received several raises.
Help Bethany out!
1. Is this person a natural born citizen or an immigrant? (circle one)
Immigrant
Natural Born Citizen because_______________________
2. Is this person CURRENTLY eligible (able) to become a citizen based on the information given?
(Circle one)
YES
NO
3. What qualifications does this person already have for citizenship? (circle all that apply)
• At least 18
• Lived legally in U.S. for at least 5 years
• Good moral character
• Is ready to take the Civics test
• Speaks and understands English
4. What advice can you give this person before they start the naturalization process?
____________________________________________________________________
Scenario 4: Omar
Omar was a citizen of Afghanistan for most of his life. He came to the United States because he admires
our country’s democratic principles. He moved to the United States and became a legal resident when he
was 50 years old. He is now 60 years old. He speaks perfect English, knows and understands U.S. history,
and is a law-abiding person. He has started his own grocery business. He believes he is qualified to
become a citizen and has applied for an appointment with a judge. Help Omar out!
1. Is this person a natural born citizen or an immigrant? (circle one)
Immigrant
Natural Born Citizen because_______________________
2. Is this person CURRENTLY eligible (able) to become a citizen based on the information given?
(Circle one)
YES
NO
3. What qualifications does this person already have for citizenship? (circle all that apply)
• At least 18
• Lived legally in U.S. for at least 5 years
• Good moral character
• Is ready to take the Civics test
• Speaks and understands English
4. What advice can you give this person before they start the naturalization process?
____________________________________________________________________

Scenario 5: Mynor
Mynor is 20 years old and living in the United States. He moved to the U.S. from Guatemala when he was
5 years old after his father’s company expanded to Florida. His father applied for a green card and has
been a legal resident for 15 years. Mynor can read, write, and speak in English fluently. He did very well
in school, especially in his U.S. History class. He had a job at a local supermarket, but Mynor was fired
after he was caught stealing money from the registers. He was sentenced to 6 months in jail and 2 years of
community service. Mynor wants to become a citizen so he can vote in elections. Help Mynor out!
1. Is this person a natural born citizen or an immigrant? (circle one)
Immigrant
Natural Born Citizen because_______________________
2. Is this person CURRENTLY eligible (able) to become a citizen based on the information given?
(Circle one)
YES
NO
3. What qualifications does this person already have for citizenship? (circle all that apply)
• At least 18
• Lived legally in U.S. for at least 5 years
• Good moral character
• Is ready to take the Civics test
• Speaks and understands English
4. What advice can you give this person before they start the naturalization process?
____________________________________________________________________

Scenario 6: Ahmed
Ahmed is a 12-year-old boy who lives with his parents in Orlando. He was born in Turkey, but his family
moved here 3 years ago for work. He can speak, read, and write English fluently, but has little knowledge
of U.S. History. Ahmed’s father is not a United States citizen, but his mother was born in the U.S. and
lived here as a child. Help Ahmed out!
1. Is this person a natural born citizen or an immigrant? (circle one)
Immigrant
Natural Born Citizen because_______________________
2. Is this person CURRENTLY eligible (able) to become a citizen based on the information given?
(Circle one)
YES
NO
3. What qualifications does this person already have for citizenship? (circle all that apply)
• At least 18
• Lived legally in U.S. for at least 5 years
• Good moral character
• Is ready to take the Civics test
• Speaks and understands English
4. What advice can you give this person before they start the naturalization process?
____________________________________________________________________

